This study aimed to investigate the efficacy of shenfu injection for the protection of neonates with asphyxia. Eighty neonates with asphyxia were randomly divided into two groups, treatment group and control group (n=40). Both groups received interventions such as ventilation, oxygen, and circulation support. Treatment group was administrated with shenfu injection additionally. Serum levels of creatine kinase, alanine aminotransferase, aspartate aminotransferase, creatinine, and neuron-specific enolase were significantly lower but the oxygenation index was significantly higher in treatment group on day 7 and day 14. The neurobehavioral score was significantly higher in treatment group than in control group. On the 14 th day, the survival rate of treatment group (77.5%) was higher than that of control group (55%). Shenfu injection could protect the function of the brain, heart, lung, liver and kidney by attenuating ischemia reperfusion after severe asphyxia resuscitation, improve neurobehavioral ability and increase the survival of neonates.
Introduction
Perinatal asphyxia or birth asphyxia is a common disease in neonates and has very high rate of morbidity and mortality (Goel and Gupta, 2012) . Perinatal asphyxia is mainly caused by the inadequate intake of the oxygen by the neonates before, during, or just after birth. Decreased oxygen intake leads to a series of biological and chemical changes in the body such as hypoxemia and acidosis. The management of perinatal asphyxia mainly focuses on providing supportive care to maintain the temperature, perfusion, ventilation and normal metabolic state including glucose, calcium and acid-base balance in neonates. Prompt and efficient neonatal resuscitation is an important approach for the treatment of perinatal asphyxia. However, hypoxia and hypoxemia before resuscitation, ischemia reperfusion after resuscitation, and stress responses in the body all account for multiple organ dysfunction such as the injuries to the heart, the liver, the kidney, the lung and the brain. Consequently, the survival rate of neonates after resuscitation is very low and even those who survive have a low quality of life (Leone and Finer, 2011) .
Shenfu injection is made of the extracts from traditional Chinese herbs that mainly consist of ginsenoside Rb1 and aconitine alkaloids. Shenfu injection has shown protective effects on ischemia injuries to a variety of organs such as the heart, the liver, the kidney, the lung and the brain (Zheng et a1., 2015; Wang et al., 2008; Hou et a1., 2013; Ji et al., 2013; Guo and Li, 2013; Yin et al., 2014; Zhang et al., 2012) . Therefore, in the present study we aimed to investigate the efficacy of shenfu injection for the protection of neonates after resuscitation treatment of asphyxia.
Materials and Methods

Patients and treatment
Total 80 neonates with perinatal asphyxia were enrolled in this study who were admitted in our Department from June 2013 to May 2015. All neonates were diagnosed as perinatal asphyxia based on the symptoms and Apgar score. They were randomly divided into two equal number of two groups: Treatment group and control group. Both groups received routine interventions such as ventilation, oxygen, and circulation support, and the control of infection, convulsions, and intracranial pressure. In addition, treatment group was administrated with shenfu injection (1 mL /kg, Ya'an 39 Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd.) for 7 days, while control was administrated with equal amount of saline.
Fasting peripheral venous blood was collected from each neonate on day 1, day 7 and day 14. Serum was separated and stored at −80°C for subsequent analysis. Serum levels of creatine kinase, alanine aminotransferase, aspartate aminotransferase, creatinine, and neuron-specific enolase were detected by biochemical analyzer. In addition, oxygenation index (PO2/FiO2) was evaluated on day 1, day 7 and day 14.
Neonatal neurobehavioral test
Neonatal neurobehavioral test was performed using 20-item neonatal behavioral neurological assessment test as described previously (Bao et al., 1991) . Each item has 3 scales (0, 1, 2), and 20 items have a maximum of 40 scores. The higher scores indicated better neurobehavioral ability.
Statistical analysis
The data were expressed as mean ± SD and analyzed using SPSS software (version 20.0). The comparison between groups was analyzed by t-test or χ 2 test. The survival time was analyzed by Lograk test. p<0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
Patient characteristics
Control group included 21 males and 19 females, the age range was 37-42 weeks, the body weight range was 2.50-4.0 kg (3.4 ± 0.5 kg), Apgar score was 0-3 (2.0 ± 0.4) at 1 min after birth and 4-8 (5.9 ± 2.0) at 5 min after birth. Treatment group included 22 males and 18 females, the age range was 37-42 weeks, the body weight range was 2.50-4.0 kg (3.4 ± 0.5 kg)，Apgar score was 0-3 (2.0 ± 0.5) at 1 min after birth and 4-8 (5.9 ± 1.9) at 5 min after birth. There were no significant differences in the gender, age, weight and Apgar score between these two groups (p>0.05).
Improved biochemical and oxygenation index
Compared to control group, serum levels of CK, ALT, AST, creatinine and NSE were significantly lower in treatment group. In addition, PO2/FiO2 was significantly higher in treatment group (p<0.05, Table I ).
Improves neurobehavioral ability
Compared to control group, neurobehavioral scores were not significantly different in the treatment group on day 1 (p>0.05), but were significantly higher in the treatment group on day 14 and day 28 (p<0.05, Table  II ).
Increased the survival of neonates
At 14 days after treatment, we calculated the survival rate of neonates in two groups. The survival rate was significantly higher in treatment group (77.5%) than in control group (55%) ( Table III) . The survival curve also showed that the survival rate was better in treatment group than in control group (Figure 1) . Table I Biochemical and oxygenation index in two groups 
Discussion
In this study, injection of shenfu to neonates with asphyxia significantly reduced the serum levels of creatine kinase, alanine aminotransferase, aspartate aminotransferase, creatinine, and neuron-specific enolase. But the oxygenation index was significantly higher in treatment group on day 7 and day 14 after shenfu injection. In addition, neurobehavioral score was significantly higher in treatment group than in control group. Finally, we compared the survival of neonates in treatment group and control group and the results showed that the survival rate of treatment group (77.5%) was higher than that of control group (55%) on the 14th day after shenfu injection.
Since serum creatine kinase levels at day 7 and day 14 after birth were significantly lower in treatment group than in control group, we speculated that shenfu injection help protect the heart from reperfusion injury. In addition, serum trnasaminases and creatinine levels were significantly lower in the treatment group than in control group, suggesting that shenfu injection reduces the injury of ischemia-reperfusion to the liver and kidney. Furthermore, oxygenation index PO2/FiO2 was significantly higher in treatment group than in control group, indicating that shenfu injection improves lung function.
The brain is highly vulnerable to hypoxia because of high energy requirements compared to low energy reserves (Hossmann, 1999) . The brain regions most sensitive to hypoxia-induced injury are the hippocampus, the dorsolateral caudate nucleus and the reticular nucleus of thalamus. Hypoxia leads to coupling disturbances between brain function and blood flow, glutamate-propagated functional disturbances, free radical mediated changes, disturbances of signaling pathways and gene expression patterns and programmed cell death (Hossmann, 1999) . Shenfu injection has been shown to attenuate post-resuscitation cerebral ischemia and reperfusion injury by modulating mitochondrial dysfunction of nerve cells (Gu et al., 2014) . Our previous study also showed that shenfu injection protected neonatal hypoxic-ischemic brain injury by preventing neuron apoptosis . There- fore, in this study we evaluated the effects of shenfu injection on the brains of neonates after resuscitation procedure. The results showed that serum neuronspecific enolase level was significantly reduced in treatment group compared to control group. Serum level of neuron-specific enolase is proposed as a marker for acute ischemic stroke, because it is higher in stroke patients than in controls and correlated with the volume of infarcted tissue (Anand and Stead, 2005) . These data indicate that shenfu injection relieves acute ischemic stroke. Furthermore, we assessed neurobehavioral scores of the neonates and found that neurobehavioral scores were significantly higher after shenfu injection.
The active components of shenfu injection are ginsenosides and aconitine. Pharmacological studies have shown that ginsenosides exhibit protective effects against stress, oxidation, myocardial ischemia. Mechanistically, ginsenosides protected the mitochondria from calcium-induced damage by attenuating mitochondrial swelling, preserving mitochondrial membrane potential and decreasing the production of reactive oxygen species. Moreover, ginsenosides reduced the release of cytochrome c and apoptosisinducing factor and prevented mitochondria-mediated apoptosis following ischemia (Ye et al., 2011) . These active components of shenfu injection may mediate the protective effects of shenfu on neonates after severe asphyxia resuscitation.
Conclusion
Shenfu injection could protect the function of the brain, heart, lung, liver and kidney by attenuating ischemia reperfusion after severe asphyxia resuscitation, improve neurobehavioral ability and increase the survival of neonates.
